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Rt%htGuide
TIUs fxduinn is design**!^ to 
gin- uffioiul VA tuw WITS' to 
Vttteruus' , « «! ju»til«;lit pro!) 
fains. Sum! questions to: KiKhl 
Guide, W.'A Sioutli Broiuiwuy, 
ixw Aiigules 15. CaUf. 

"J «un a vftcran of World War 
I. Am 1 pntitlwl to any benefits 
now?" -

Answer: Yes, you are entitled 
to several U?nefits. They arc 

. outlined hen for your informa 
tion. It would be impossible to 
.make a de-tailed explanation of 
each. However, if you are inter 
ested it is, suggested you call at 
your nearest V.A. office.

Hospjtalization or Domiciliary 
Care. This includes emergency 
or extended Hospital treatment" 
if you are incapacitated from 
earning a jiving and have no 
adequate means of support.

Pension for Permanent and 
Total Wsafcility Not Service 
Connected. This oenefil is not 
naid when disability is due tu 
"t-tei-an's own willful miscon 
duct. Your i;icome is a factor. 

Outpatients Treatment. You 
are entitled to outpatients treat 
ment for ser.vice connected dis- 
ability. This law is the same as 
a-ffibts t.o Woi-ld Waj- II veter 
ans. In tjalifurijia you may re- 
«-ive such ueatment from any 
member of t/i. California Phy 
sicians' Service. Procedures WiU. 
ix.- explained to you at any V.A. 
olliix.

U. S. Government Jjfe Insur 
ance (USGIh You may obtain 
USOjl in any of its forms pro 
vided you served between Oct.

amount cannot exceed ?W,OW. 
Physical examinations will be 
made free at any V.A. regional 
office or center where a full- 
time doctor is employed.

Reinstatement of USGI. Your 
US<JI may be reinstated provid- 
^ng your policy was not surren 
dered for cash, and providing 
you pay ail premiums in arrears 
with 5 percent interest. Extend 
ed term insurance may be rein 
stated, under certain conditions, 
without physical examination.

Civil Service Preference. Five 
percent for war service, addi 
tional five percent if .you have 
disability pension.. In a circular 
letter daled June U, 194«, Gen 
eral liradley said, "All things 
being c.-fjual, no  distinction 
should be made between World 
War 1 and World War II vet 
erans," in filling V.A. positions.

Widow's Pension. Widows, par 
ents and minor children are en 
titled to pension upon the death 
of a veteran of World War I. If 
death occurs from service con 
nected disability, Income of bune- 
ficiary has no bearing. Widows 
and minor children (not parents) 
are entitled to pension even 
though death is not service con 
nected, (n thes,e cases annual 
income has bearing. '

Burial Expense. A burial al 
lowance in the amount of $100 
is allowed for burial, funeral ex 
pense, traveling expenses. Hugu- 
latirm burial flag may be Issued 
and given lliu next of Kill after 
inli.-rmeiii. All war veterans may 
be buried in a National or V.A. 
cemetery free of cost. Hia dis 
charge must be "other than dis 
honorable."

Owl-Sonfag SCOOP the paper shortage with a tremendous

Uncle Sam's big war surplus 
"department store" at the Port 
Hueneme Naval liase near Ox- 
nard, Into which is pouring ship- 
Irmtla of military equipment and 
supplies from overseas, prepared 
for a 12 ',4 million dnllar sale 
opening to veterans July Ifi, and 
to mm priority buyers on July 
80.

This will be the first of a 
» aeries of "cycle" sales thru which 

$100,U»0,000 wiirth of surplus Is 
expiicleil tu be roiilwi into civil 
ian channels nf trade unit indus 
try by the end of the year, ac 
cording to the aiui'iiiiii:i!|iii!iit by 
Hergo V. Balllf Jr., regional ill- 
motor of thu War Assets Ad 
ministration.

The second cycle sale, llallir 
said, will begin tin1 viitiuuns on 
July M, or just a week alter the 
first, ami will involve an ailiti 
lional Inventory valued at Im 
I ween J3,01)0,11110 and »4,()00,nni> 
Hales are to be started weekly 
fur UH inilutiiiitu period with un 
average of a million dollars 
worth of surplus, offered each 
succeeding week. The various 
sales will continue simultaneous, 
ly until the merchandise Is until.

On sale beginning July 15 will 
be such Items as wire and luhlr, 
gaskets, lead, clmiHh mixers, ilci- 
rinku, oranes, hoists, pumps, 
spray outfits, circular saws, 
welders, laundry equipment, 
Uicuulnij equipment, lank", »> 
lens, landing mat meuli, boili-in, 
simpers, sti-el urldtfv*, H«ncral 
ors, awning fminea, qanvas wu 
lur bags, tents, steel twiis, f"»-

Boxed paper! Pound paper! Lovely gift-boxed stationery) 
Portfolios that are grand for your summer vacation trip I 
All kinds of stationery ... good stationery ... at snap-up 
prices. Values exclusive with your Rexall Drug Stores.

LORD BALTIMORE PORTFOLIO
Sfofibner/ Pocket For Your Vocation Trip

Portfolio packs away compactly, keeping stationery 
flat, unrauEsed. Pad serves as lap-desk making it 
easy to write wherever you are! Pad of 50 fine 
linen sheets with 50 envelopes. A" top-notch value' 39
<~-

50 Sheets 
50 fcVive/opes

lord Baltimore

"AIRMAIL"
Feather-light sheets, ti&sue thin, but so 
smooth your pen won't snag. Airmail enve 
lopes with printed sky-blue lining. Handy 
world-wide postal rates inside box cover.

245/ieets 
- 24 Envelopes

lord Baltimore
"LINEN"
Imagine! Dainty folded letter sheets with 
lovely petite envelopes designed by Defray 
of Boston in. fine-texture, linen finish ... 
af this low price/ Attractively boxed, too!

VELLUM"
Seldom you'll find stationery so distinctly 
tailored for men as this Gentlemen's Club' 
vellum .. .and .seldom priced so low | Large, 
flat sheets with handsome deckle-trim edges!

Stack up! Qoott, fx&p&i at 4*i&p,-wfi <psucei

6" WEDGEWOOD ENVELOPES, 20 for 4* 

10 WEDGEWOOD ENVELOPES, 20 for 13°

SYMPHONY Boxed Stationery in a 
choice of lawn or suede finish

$1.00 
yousi choice

OQ
V7

CASCADE Pound Paper -50 sheets 
50 envelopes -Reg. 50c each

$1.00 value

$3.00

The BLACK HOSE

Choose just the kind you like I . . . note size, 
folded,, or large flat sheets. Ribbon-tied, 
and prettily boxed to make thoughtful gifts.

Sive over 20% on good quality pound paper 
and'.standard ilze envelopes. Your choice 
of either linen or. vellum finish. White.

Comp/efe, 
Unabridged 
Special Edition

]00
Romance that has thrilled over 
a million and a half reader* I 
.Thomai B. Coitain'a exciting 
novel turn* history into .high 
adventure filled with the tang 
^f the most nought-alter iplce 
.n the Orient... (ho JW«cJc row.

I269 SARTORI -JORRANCE

OWL-SONTAG DRUG STORES


